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Ornc til Brwdwtv I Titimoi LNOulll
It iiI will that the Don war I

Bearing heavily on the British Lion

mall1
At Aorta III two cats have

pox lint some of the citizens of lalo
cah who haveplanted flowers Iclaro
that Isnt hell no lost at paving nil

I
j

the cows afflicted with somuamballii I

I

Bonaire KUrUgr of Tennfleot t

sprung a sensation In the lejrisUitu
bf declaring that Comptroller lIarriI
had offered him tSOO to vote for Ihe
Terminal bill Tlio idea of oITorlnl

only t6oo

ovorIAolnal
the report has Leon started and
edfor by reliable persons voaCbj
is not Agnlnaldo at all but
doa coniln who is in custody
staff correspondents must hare moms j

thing to write booLIScientists havo practically I m
strated that tho Dozer uprising we

due to hysteria to which the Chluci
despite their tranquil demeanor are
particularly prone anti that Mr
Nations antics aro tine to tho cam

species of disease In neither it
stance however hare they suggest

el a remedy

The Metropolis IteraM of Thursda
thus apologizes for its appearance on
half a sheet

The Herald appears as a half shee
today for the reason that the pope
for the regular four page size has rail
ed to arrive front St Louis It is one

of those cireamstauees which make
publishers swear and which we canoe

helpThe
editor falls to state how hard

he swore but judging front the loot
of the paper he had plenty of time
and doubtless did a good job

The supremo court of the Unite
States has decided that a divorce In

order to be valid In states other that
the ono in which it Is granted mint
have been applied for and obtained li

a state where the couple have had iaI
matrimonial domicile or more plain-

ly in a state where they have resldw
AS man and wife There a great de
mand for a modification of the divorce

laws of the country so us to make

them universally applicable the same

In ono state as in another and the re-

cent decision of the supreme coati
seems to have arousal pulpit and I

press to tho advantages and neoessl

ties of n general law governing both
marriages and divorces in this conn
try

Mr Bryan in this Commoner pub-

lished yesterday further evidences his

dlsapprvoal of that socalled Demo
cratlo victory the election of Mr
Holla Wells as mayor of St Louis
lie saysi The St Louis Chronicle
ia charging that Mayor Wells was
elected by fraud This Is adding In

salt to Injury To run seventeen
thousand votes behind the national
ticket and then owe his election to
Republican votes Is bad enough

without having n suspicion cast on his
title The election of Mr Wells In

St Louis has served at least one use-

ful

>

pnr M It has brought out the
fact that tho great dailies which bolt

ed tho Democratic national ticket In

18111 anti In 1103 are unanimous In the
opinion that it is au unimilnuable sin
to oppose the election of n candidate
on n municipal tickot r jrciaUy when

that candidate refuses in accept the
principles of tho party which stood

rated him

It has become an extremely serious
offense in this state to steal anything

however trivial especially If the
property is subsequently sold by the

thief The higher oootls have decid ¬

ed that where a person sells stolen

property even if he makes no Iro
tensest all but simply collects Iho

money by to doing he tacitly rvpre

seats to the purchaser that the props

ty is his own and in selling it oblalna

what IIs paid him by false pretense

In this way an article worth less thAn

half a dollar stolen anti disposed c

has landed a number of offenders

the penitentiary from one to five yen

In the courts hero Dot for the neW

construction of the law the lrllOller
would probably have served a fI
months in jail for petty larceny all1

then been released to da more lCUy

teallng One example of the 100t1

effects of the law Is found In the cat-

of a tramp who stole n cloak in fi
lucah from n dummy lat winter allli

toll It for seventy five cents He prob-

ably thought If he got caught ho

would bo given thirty or sixty dors In

nil for petty larceny the article U

Inz volutes at lessI than Ito anti tile
coats a good homo for the cot win-

ter mouths Instead ne was tried da

afore ycstcday for obtaining mono

by false pretenses and given
rearm Thus for seventyfive
which he could have earned tbrtlI
than a tiny at most any kind of

le will now bare to spend three year

at hard labor bo deprived of his lit

carryI
Ia anything the average thief I

than honesty it is intelligence
IImore IIs safe to assume that a major

such crlmrssre committed wit
firm belief that they will never be

Illy and the culprit punished al

the overflowing condition o r

all the prisons is conclusive proof to
Iho contrary

Paducah is to become a second das
cltyln less than a year and under thi
barter of cities of the second clan I

hero is no city marshal A Demo

ratio primary is to bo held In May alt

nlcb n candidate for city marshal IsI

to be nominated It seems that Ut

wonld save unnecessary trouble and I

ipenie for the present city council
hieli has the power under the char

tcr to abolish the office at once ot-

fora any nomination Iis made for the
lace The ordinance abolishing It-

coold

t

not be effective until the them

of tho present marshal expires In De

combor and aa the charter provides

The common council may by ordl

inn abolish or restore the office of

arshal and when so abolished the
sties herein Imposed on the marshal

bl11 bo performed by such other om-

orr as the common conncll shall ilcslg
oato or appoint the few weeks in

evening before the city entcrnd the
second class could be fillet by some-

one appointed or designated by the
council If the charter of cities of
the second class does not provide for a
marshal It is reasonable to assume

tint no marshal Is needed If no

InImakln
elect one In November if one will net
be needed after January If a mar
shslls elected in November It will
mean an unnecessary expense for in
unnecessary officer for the next four
years and as the council knows this
there is no reason why it should defer
abolishing the office unless It Intends
to saddle this additional expense on

the people for four years

A Chicago attorney adopted a rath-

er

¬

unusual method cf showing his dis ¬

approval of officious relatives who bad
been instrumental In separating him

and his young wife He wrote a riots
taint has been published to the world

declaring that certain relatives whom
he names were the cause of the ensu-

ing tragedy and then killed his wife
and committed suicide Such Jthlngs
cellist to be an admonition to meddle

some people but past expeolenccs jus-

tify tho belief that they are not

The Louisville Board of Trade
Journal has male Its bowlto the pub

lie It Is a journal to be devoted i x

clnslvely to the business interests bfIII

Louisville Kentucky anti the soot

It will be published semimonthly and
its projectors are Messrs Perry
Farnesley president and J E Shot

tin secretary unit treasurer The
latter is a Mayfield boy and formerly
worked In Paducah on The SlID

SHOT AT-

NEWBERN
Frank Lutz a Paducah Boy Was

Killed There Last
v Night

v
A BROTHER HERE NOTIFIED

The Name of His Saytr Is limn
CMldreN and Both Were Week

Ing on a turn

BURIAL Al UNION CITY TCNNE8SE

From A tuiUst > lull
Frank Lute a welt known jcnn

man of Paducah was alert and killei
last evening about 8 oclock by Jam
Uh ldress near Newborn Tenn on a
farm where wboth were at work

Young Lutz was a brother ti
Messrs Tom and Louis Lutz of Pa
ducah sad was until about tit weeks

ago employed as a varnlsher at the IV
ducats Furniture factory of which

one of his brothers Mr Louis Lutz 11

foreman
I He went to Newborn and secured

work on a farm belonging to the fath
er of his slayer a man named Child
ress It is not known how the trouble

came about but II Is suppose l both

blollalljbL
over the long distance telephone this
morning and learn the larlleulars
but could not understand what was
said on account of the high wind

I The dead man was H ymrs old art
unmarried HlsturtnisabuUnlwn

Iwltb his brother at IMT South 1omrlsi
street

Menu Louis Mid Tool Lama leave

this evening for Newborn and will
take the remains to Union Cite
Tears their former tone for torial
lomorro

Tie Iroft Ftlmllb PUN

BLACK SILKS
The demand for black stilt never diminishes Good reason

Whit other falitio Mends elegance and serviceableness so evenly

The sprint rug to llwisuinR here I beautiful sheaves of splendid

black ilk listi may be garnered tt the littlest ot little prices

All silk Mack pongee M Inches wide iSo
All pills black foulards soft finish will not crack Tic

All silk black vniiido sole flue kIt finish 1100
All silk ilack crepe declilne very rich 100

COATS AND CAPES
A ptilsnasllttro IU delightful but It Is uncertain You know the

ftl1 uftprllao changeful blows fitlu end cold by turns Dont
from with the Imp that snakes the air sharp anti biting In the morning

eat crtniug wear a spring jacket or mile The oust of ours Is nut
to nothing

HOSIERY
Womens Ingrain List Thread HOM lakh lien anti lien brandt

ribbed dosrblv heels asst ton tie
Vauwir blurt toes title IbieoJ hose larltw variety of oiwnwork

Iwtteeaa lie Own ImpnrtatioM Me
LmlUa Wart Islas Aar Ibe par pair three fee tic

1

LACES AT HALF

Uee at half pile Vettueexlnot be sMurisM That s a very

t frequent bapiwnieg liens Cotton torchou keen wtlli luwrtlou to

match a fa TitleI our lot 3e AIICARPETS MATTINGS LINOLEUMS

TlM figures In annul that 011011 nil They will secure the

rlhu of the stock Words corm say hot they are not nenleil to

strengthen our claims We print jost thew Items that point the way

to a seers of others equally surprising AU ore unique results of our

logriMlro met boils
and laid at SSr ranta pieces Velvet Carpets made per

t pieces all wool tetra super Wood styles but dropped patternst
a Ask value for SOc per yanl

in pieces straw mattings a lot of odd pieces an iao value at ISe

L B OGILVIE CO

AGENT BUTTERICK PATTC11NS
t

i

wardT1mNow that the telegraph is establish
rd between rtranavlll iMnte and
IJWeville III itl r fled rt In directIlsececeis

In seal working order and at the
end of October a tel r am was amt-

I from Branavllle and a ply Mislead
I cost N arkIis Teattwo tour 1k
tram 111160 a worb

+

nr t leer Ity11r
I The ereelacaa ot the heed that

Sear rrowaa will be heightened kr the
rtrortesl refuel of continental later
asap cosapejilM to take the chases ot
anarchist activity At all events one
TOropaay at Trlls tea release to
grant a polity to KJng Al xaad r ot
Bervla havlnit had to par SMSIda
francs for Klnj lluatetii lit

I russJ CVffDN Uses

hp
If me hall tM imp who ire now

nwdltatlng settlement In the burns
lands at north Wisconsin really 49 t
settle heel and take their flocks with
then U wlllbe tkellnlleM sheep couo

try this aide of MB4awa Amerlnia
Bhctfi Breeder

k
Insists Ilnlra T11tour Test

Whim the prcoldtatlal term
M Nov M Ueftml rurtlrlo
hex coelrolod tie affairs of
Mexican rr bile fora period of
lytow years and under his wise ten
intent nt energetic rule lie has Seen
Methods the trade i emdUlon of Indus ¬

trial c esure111 and political prostra
tion sad dktrhases to a position
whleb places It la aa eminent Blrbe
among battens of the world

WOMEN TO STRIVE FOR GOLF HONORS I

Whole Counofo Interested n Womans Championship Tour
nay to be Playcp next August
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